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XII E TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Second Pay's Proceedings at tho High
School.

The morning session yesterday t

the teachers' InstMute wu open ed by

the singing trf i. wh'i
perintendent OougJvlrn read a chapter
of Scripture and the assembly sang
again. Prayer was offered, and then
the secretary called the roll, to which
all iteadhers and substKu'tea answered
present.

After five minutes, which was giver,
over to the Heachers for discussion. Ur.
Nelson, of Ohio. began nis "
Physiology." or the "Cell Uj;,,rl"e'
the Idea Kln limit ull animate lire
Its origin 1u one original cell, which, in
time, spread and bewt other cell. To
illustrate his poln--t he exhibited an egg
wihlch he sakl anyone could study. Hie
yolk ws ithe flret portion of an egg
thoit formed ami thait spread and
formed other cells as the white and

hell, and during tnoubtlon different
organs, the head, th lungs, liver, inte-
stine, etc., aM come from 'the original
cell, namely, the yolk. He said most
people, In npvaklng of a cell, imagine
it was a JU1 cell, a vacawt space be-

tween atone walls which was tilled only
with air. uft they were wrong. For
Inxbance. take a drop of water, let It
roll over a stone and the dus-i- t will cling
to Whe outer edges and ithu form a cell.
Dr. Nelson's Italic was very instructive
and was listened to with marked atten-
tion. The Iteachersthen divided for pec
tlon work, during which IMIss Cronnon
hod ohange of all new neachers and
subwtiltuten and ajaveUhem Instructions
in .ohe synthetic method of reading.
Mlse) 'Buckbee alternated .with Miss
Cronnon and gave Instructions In na-

ture Study.
During the second division Miss Cron-

non had charge of the prima ry A and B
grades and Instructed the teachers In
fitting scholars for the third year. She
was followed 'by Miss rXtvles. super-
visor af physical culture, who pave
claes drill for primary and grammar
grades which the teachers are required
to follow 1n class insltruntion.

Dr. Nelson gave an address during
section work on tihe science of lftera-tur- e,

and itold .why some men write as
they do, and the wonderful influence
some men gain over an audience. .He
named as an example Dr. Jonathan Ed-

wards, a rough spoken oH divine, who
could hold on audience spellbound
while scoring them severely all the
time.

Dr. King, of Ohio, spoke on "Accent
and Abbreviation." this oetng one of his
talks on reading. Most teachers, he
said, ere disposed to give a wrong ac-
cent. In Illustrating this fact he cited
ttie word 'Independent," anil said if
anyone could speak It without an ac-
cent 'he would give a Mnquet for the
entire institute. Dr. King emphasized
his remarks by reciting "Rock of
A'ges," "Jesus Lover of 'My Soul," and
"I tooJ on ithe Bridge at Midnlghit."
In 'the latter lie accented every word.
His Lord's prayer, with misplaced

gave a contrary meaning
to t.halt intended. The doctor Is cer-
tainly a capable elocution!, his dia-
lect, his action and powers of mimicry
being exceptionally good, and his effort
was greatly enjoyed. Dr. King, In
mudylng elocution, has given particular
Attention to facial expression. In per-
fecting himself ihesttudled Edwin Booth,
Josaph Jefferson and others of the bet-
ter class of actors.

Today's programme Is a very interest-
ing one. Dr. Nelson , will speak this
morning on "The Trend of the Contin-
gent." Dr. King will continue has les.
sons on "Reading," and Director J. B
Houser will speak on the relation of
the school board to the state. In the
afternoon State Superintendent N. C.
Schaeffer will make an address and
there wUI also be a number of other ad-
dresses by Instructors.

COURT x CALENDAR CHANGES.

Jfew Times Adopted for Holding Orphans'
Court.

The following amendment to the
rules of the Orphans' court was decreed
by Judge Darte yesterday:

It Is ordered, adjudged and decreed
that JRule 1, Section 2, paragraph A, be

mended to as to read, "that the debts
of the decedent be fully paid, and that
more than one year has elapsed since
the granting of letters testamentary
or Of administration to the account-
ants."

Also that Rule XXX, Section 1, be
mended so as to read as follows:
January term shalf commence on

the second (Monday of January and
continue two weeks.

February term shall commence on
the third Monday of February and
continue one week.

March term shall commence on the
fourth Monday of 'March and continue
one week.

May term shall commence on first
Monday of (May and continue one week.

June term shall commence on second
(Monday of June and continue two
weeks.

September term shall commence on
the first Monday of September and
continue one week.

October term shall commence? on sec-an- d
Monday of October and continue

one week.
December term shall commence on

the first 'Monday of December and con-
tinue one week.

And every Friday of the first week
of each term of the court of common
pleas, also the Friday of each week
following the regular terms of this
court except January and June shall
be regular days of court for all pur-
poses.

A Rig Sol.
George B. Markle, Alvln Markle and

their sister, Cora, have filed a bill In
equity against . P. Wilbur, John
Markle, the executors of the estate of
General Lilly, and 'others, charging
that the defendants are excluding the
plaintiffs entirely from any part of
the management of the Jeddo mines of
George B. Markle & Co., of Hasleion.
The bill also. claims damages In the
sum of $250,000 for wasted money, and
charges gross mismanagement on thepart of John Markle. The case Is of
particular Interest to coal men, as It
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will establish a precedent In that much
argued question as to whether the ma-
jority of a tlrm has the right to con-
tinue to manage a lirm property.

TODAY'S CONVENTION'.

The Programmo of tho Hallway Men's
Convention.

The convention opens In the Ninth
regiment armory today. The Pennsyl-
vania Grand Street Kallwuy associa-
tion will hold their fourth annual meet-
ing In the . Ninth Regiment armory
commencing this morning at 11 o'clock.
Superintendent Graham 1ms completed
arrangements for the entertainment
of the delegates, and their stay in the
city will be rendered as pleusunt ns
possible. The delegates have com-
menced to, arrive and by the time the
meeting Is called to order today, every
city will be represented. Among those
In the city at present and registered at
the Valley house, are:

J. W. Perry, D. T. Dickson. F. A.
Lex and T. 11. Carlln. of Philadelphia;
William B. Durfee. New York: A. C.
Vosburg. Syracuse; S. P. Light, sec-
retary. Lebanon.

Today Mayor Nichols will make the
address of welcome, and President
John A. KICK, of Heading, the response.
A. K. Baylor, of the General Klectrlo
company, will read a paper, and mat-
ter relating to street railways will be
discussed.

A business meeting will follow, anil.
In tho evening, there will be a concert
at Hanover Park. On Thursday there
will be an exhibit of street supplies
and an excursion, over lines of the
Traction company, followed by a lunch
at Hanover Park.

ATTACHED THEIR TRUNKS.

leansrd and Turner and Company llava
Hard Times In Wllkes-Harre- .

Turner's Vaudeville company, which
appeared In the Grand on Monday
evening. Iwid trouble in this city yes-
terday morning. Landlord Callahan,
of the Delmar House, attached all the
baggage for board and in the after-
noon the manager, together with Mike
Leonard, had a time straightening
mutters up. When Constable Denis
Gallagher attempted to serve the writs
yesterday morning at' the Valley de-

pot, Mrs. Emmett, a member of the
company, refused to get off her trunks
on which she was sitting. Gallagher,
it is said, rudely pushed her oft and
when her husband Interfered it Is
charged that Gallagher assaulted him.
Re that as it may, the constable was
arrested and gave ball before 'Squire
Ford for his appearance.

Smoe members of the company claim
that Landlord Callnhnn Is holding their
baggage, not for the iblll incurred yes-
terday, but for that contracted by Tur-
ner in the early part of the summer.

AIR. BRUNDAGE SUGGESTED.

He May Consent to lie a Nominee for the
Superior llench.

The Democratic state leaders are de-

termined to have a representative from
Luzerne county on the state ticket, and
now that .Mr. Lenahan has refused t'.
allow his name to be used, they have
appealed to Mr. Brundage to allow his
name to go before the convention.

Mr. Brundage has not yet made pub-
lic his feeling in the matter, but it la
believed that he wll allow the use of his
name. What motive the Democratic
leaders have In Insisting on a man
from Luzerne Is not known, but it is
the general Impression that they hope
to cut down the tremendous vote that
Judge Rice would receive.

However, If a man Is nominated,
there are few Democratic lawyers in
the county that would be better quali-
fied than Mr. Brundage.

RODERICK APPOINTED.

Tht Governor Disposes of the Trouble In
the Fifth District.

The discussion which has been going
on over the appointment of a mine in-

spector In the Fifth district has been
finally settled by the governor, who
yesterday appointed James E. Roder-
ick to the position. It will be remem-
bered that at the end of the examina-
tion a month or two ago the majority
of tho committee recommended the ap-
pointment of Roderick, while one of
their number presented a minority re-
port In favor of the former inspector,
Lewis.

Since then the friends of both have
been advocating the claims of their
respective favorite, but the governor's
action settles the matter.

Kaaelving a Sister.
(Monday afternoon a reception of a

sister was held at iHt. (Mary's convent.
on South Washington street, Miss
Agnes Craven, of Wllkes-Barr- e, taking
the veil or the order. On account of
the Illness of Sister Bernardetta the
reception was private, and only the
Immediate relatives were present. The
chapel was tastefully decorated and
the young' eandidatne wore a rich cos-
tume. Klght Rv. Bishop O'Hara of-
ficiated, and was assisted by Rev.
Father MeAndrews and Rev. Father
Jordan. Clergymen present In the
sanctuary were: Rev. Father McGold- -
erlck, of ft. Thomas' collpge, Rcran--
ton. and Rev. Father iMelley, of St.
John's. Scranton. In religion Miss
Craven will be known as Ulster Mary
Rlcarda.

' Death of fitter HcrnsdoMo.' Sister Mary Bemardetto, after an
Illness of several months, died at 6
o'clock yesevrday morning at St.
Mary's convent. Her home was form
erly at Towanda, and for some years
she was stationed at Plain. The fu- -
nernal will bo Thursday morning' at
10 o'clock, with a solemn mass of re
quiem at t. 'Mary s cnurcn. inter
ment to be at Hanover.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Georgetown line of the Traction
company Is crowded with passengers.
and will soon he one or tne nest paying
lines of the company.

Bessie Tyce, daughter of Postmas-
ter Tyce, of Port Grllllth, was badly

caught fire from some' matches with
which she was playing.

Freeman Lameraux, of Dorrnnceton,
had four tors taken off on Monday
evening while jumping from a Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western coal
train on Ms way home from work.

Uulte a number of aquatic enthusi
asts will go to iLake Ariel next Satur
day to see the big regatta on that
lake.

J. R. Lindsey, a young man charged
with swindling people by represent
ing; himself as an agent for Lee
Steams, the well-know- n photographer.
has been held for court by Alderman
Davison.

The coroner's Jury has rendered a
verdict of accidental shooting In the
case of Frank Pettobone, whose unfor-
tunate death from the accidental dis-
charge of a gun has been noted.

A number of German citizens held an
Informal celebration of the battle of
Sedan at Peter Shappert's hotel last
(Monday evening.

It is thought that William Davis.
who was shot a few days ago by Fred
Chapman, will not die, and Dr. Ed
wards says he will be able to be about
In a short time,

The first excursion to Spring Brook,
the new picnic grounds on the Wilkes
Barre and Eastern railroad, near Pan-
ther Creek viaduct, will be run on Sat-
urday for the Welsh Congregational
church of Miners' Mills. .

T. H. A. Ford has resumed his noaU
tkM as bead of Jonaa Long's Uk de
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partment, a position he held for a num-
ber of years...

John A. Turner bos purchased the
crack bang-ta- ll team of Chauncey
Naugel that took nrst prise at the
Toronto exhibit.

John D. Kutaner has purchased the
Reap drug store, on Kast Market
street, formerly the Klrwan pharmacy.

The Masonic hall In the Lanlng
building has been rejuvenated and is
now one of the handsomest Masonic
lodges In the state.

The fourth annual state meeting of
the Pennsylvania State Railway asso-
ciation will open at the Ninth Regi-
ment armory at It a. m. today.

The Wilkes-Barr- e business college
began Its fall sessions yesterday with
a large enrolment.

George Gillman, a young man 22
years of age, died yesterday of typhoid
fever after an Illness of two weeks.

The funeral of the late Dr. Charles
8. Beck. Jr., will take place on Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock from his par-
ents' home, on North Main str-e- t. In-

terment In Hollenback cemetery.
The new bicycle club held their first

regular meeting In the club house last
evening.

The Luzerne County Sportsmen's
club will hold an important meeting
next Friday evening In the board of
trade rooms.

PlTTSTON,
IThe Plttston olllce of the Scranton

Tribune hus bwn opened by H. W. Cruser,
aift'iit, at No. t Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should b- - addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
ubsurlptl jn rates cheerfully submitted.J

Bessie, the daughter of J.
Tlgue. merchant and postmaster at
Port Griffith, died at 9.30 o'clock yes-

terday morning from the effects of
burns received Monday afternoon. She.
with another child, started a small Are
In the reur of her home and while hold-

ing a piece of burning paper In her
hand accidentally Ignited her dress,
which blazed up ItiBtnntly. She ran
ISO feet to tho atore, where the clerk.
Thomas Dooher, seized her and having
nothing handy to wrap her In ran Into
the street and rolled her In the dirt un-

til the flames were extinguished, but by
this time the child was so badly burned
about the body that It was Impossible
to Bave her life. Mr. and Mrs. Tlgue
were away from home at the time the
accident occurred. Mr. Dooher suffered
severe burns on tols hands In endeav-
oring to extinguish the llames.

Will Jenkins, who Is very tit with
pneumonia, was reported slightly bet-
ter yesterday.

Dr. C. J. iMcFadden and wife have
gone to visit the former's old home,
at (Lewlstown, Pa. His practice will
be looked after by Dr. McKown dur-
ing his absence.

A young man named Monk, from
Browntown, Monday afternoon en-

tered the saloon of William Walsh,
corner of Vine and Railroad streets,
and asked for a glass of beer, which
was given him. After leaving the sa-

loon he pulled out a revolver and
threatened to shoot Mr. Walsh, who
told him to "shoot away,' which he did.
but fortunately the shot went wide of
Its mark and no one was hurt. Walsh
returned, to the house and fastened the
doors. iMonk followed and asked to be
let In. Shortly afterward he went away,
but has not been arrested.

The Kitty Rhoadea company will
give the beautiful mythological play,
entitled "Galatea," at the opening of
their season at Music Hall Monday
evening, Sept. 9.

Ptlll more Improvements. The city
ofllctalfl are having stone crossings laid
at Frothlngham and Swallow streets.

Dr. Mulholland and family have re-

turned from their summer's sojourn at
lake Carey.

The season at Music Hall will be
opened Thursday evening with a play
entitled "Wlcklow Postman." iReserved
seats are on sale at Manning &

book store.
The corps of ushers at Music Hall for

the season of 1895- - will comprise the
following: Will Jacobs, chief; Dick
Denlson, Grler iLabarre, Arthur Dle-trlc- k,

David Daniels and Charles Gol-
den.

The Union City Mission mill meet
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the West Plttston Hose company par-
lors.

The Misses Amanda and Florence
Cutter left yesterday morning for a
visit to friends In Gotham and vicinity.

Plttston Business Dlreetorv.
FOR FIRST-CLAS-S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 91 South Main street.
.A new range for sale or exchange; also

second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

TUN KHAN NOCK.
Mrs. G. C. Lyman, of Plttston, Is

spending a few days here. Her hus-
band, the pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal church there, has gone to Iowa to
visit 'his brother, and also to recuperate
In health. If possible.

The huge plates of glass have been
put In place In Billings & Sons' new
front, and the iplace begins to assume a
finished appearance. When the paint-
ers do their portion of the work it will
be one of the prettiest fronts in town.

The barn of C iM. iDiokinson at Falls
was burned to the ground Saturday
night, together with its contents. The
origin of the fire 1s unknown.

Garlck M. Borden will be a "soph" at
Cornell university the coming year.

Samuel tftark returned from Lake
Ariel yesterday.

Miss Susie Fox, of Ashley, Is visit-
ing at Charles Treimayne's.

George R. Cornell, an elderly and
n resident of this place, died

suddenly at his home on Hecoml street
at an early 'hour yesterday morning.
Though he .had been in poor healtih for
a long time, his death "was sudden and
unexpected. He awoke tola wife In the
night and told her he thought he was
dying. She ran to a neighbor's for as-
sistance, and wihen she came back he
was Just breathing 'his last. He was
stricken .with paralysis three years
ago, since which time he has been an
Invalid, but the Immediate cause of his
death was heart trouble. The funeral
will be held at the house on Thursday
at 10 a. m., with burial nt Meshoppen.
Rev. W. M. Hitler will conduct the ser-
vices. Mr. Cornell was a native of Sus-
quehanna county, and hla age was 71
years.

'Mr. anj Mrs. Theodore Streeter will
celebrate their twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary at their spacious home on
Kant Tioga street on Friday, Sept. 14.
Their circle of relatives and friends 1s
large, and a goodly number of guests
are expected to assemble, both after-
noon and evening, to .present .their com-
pliments on that occasion;

Mrs. Eliza Stevens, of Lemon, 4 vis-
iting at AMenvlMe, Wayne county.

Emmett Bursal, who was so serious-
ly Injured last week by being thrown
from bis bicycle, is about again, but
his memory veems to be considerably
Impaired. While coasting down a steep
hill In Eaton township he took a header
and was found unconscious some time
afterward, lying; forty feet farther
down the hill than where his wheel was
found. It Is a marvel that his neck wak
not broken.

The Montrose boys defeated the Tri-
tons on the home grounds yesterday
afternoon by a score of 8 to 15. The
loss of Clark In the pitchers' box has
weakened the Tritons materially, and
the result Is likely to be apparent as
long as the games are kept up.

1TlteaBabywsssklc,weteBer0MerlB. '

Wkea ske use a Calls, she cried for Casus,
Wkea eke seaaaw ktks, she oioag to Oestorta,

Wsas)w4Ceftaesait

WHY :

WOMEN
SUFFER

Nine-tent- of all their troubles
arise from 1 Bordered kidneys.

And it should be remembered that
there la, absolutely, but one known
and certain remedy for these troubles,
and that is

WARNER'S

SAFE CURE.
Are you wise if you sufler longer

when certain relief can bo obtained?

AVOCA,
The bonded Indebtedness will be

anil the people of the North
Knd are rejoicing over the fact that
they will have a new school as soon us
arrangements can be perfected.

iMrs. Nell Ferguson, of Duuniore, re-
turned home yesterday after spending
a few duys with her mother, Mrs. Hen-
ry Shales.

Miss Mary Ward relumed home aftera few weeks' visit with friends in oly-phan- t.

Miss Gertrude Davis, of Jermyn. Is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Emma
Loner.

At a meeting held on Monday nlffht
In O'Mutley's hall, the shareholders
generously responded to the levy of
20 per cent of stock taken. i.Mr. Hoban
Is treasurer and nil who have not yet
pa'fl will be given one week to do so.
It is hoped that all persons concerned
will respond by that time.

J. Conklln, of Nework, N. J., Is theguest or his sister, (Mrs. A. McAlplne.
The Sunday Bchool class of the

church will hold a fes-
tival at the parsonage on Friday even-
ing. KefreHhments will be served.
The rixjceeds will be used to defray
tho expenses of several recent improve-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. McCabe, of Carbon-dal- e,

spent yesterday with their son,
Rev. J. P. McCabe.

A reunion of the Holllster family was
held at Hie home of W. II. Holllster, on
Mon-li.- " evening. A large number was
present, which consisted of members
of the fiimily only. Dinner was served
and the day pleasantly spent. The af-
fair was arranged In honor of their
sister, Mrs. Woodward, of Tacoma,
Wash., who is spending a few weeks
In town.

Mles Mame Fitzslmmons. Bessie
Webber, Mrs. Ourran and Kate Cum-min- us

attended the funeral of Mrs. T.
Kearney, In Jlttston, yesterday.

If tho Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years bv Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes theChild, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;

Cures Wind Colic, and Is the beRt remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In every
part of the world. He sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle.

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE!, NO CHARGE WILL EE LESS
THAN 28 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FRE&

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

every town to solicit stock sulncrlp-tions- ;

a monopoly: big money for agents; no
cnpital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, Vbiaago. I1L

SALESMEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN
VJ wanted, acquainted with th local snd
ntarby drug and grocery trade, to handle our
line of high grade cigars. Addreu, giving
rafereuees, J. RDWAKD UOWLKd Cu, 143
Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
aIntedTmIIediatly

ot:o aalesnomen to reprwnt us.
Guaranteed fu a day without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Wrlto
for particulars, Inclosing stamp, Mungo Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 Juliu street, New York.

Salesmen Wanted.

WANTED RAM58MKN ENERGETIC
sell iruoda by sample at home,

cr travel; eaar seller; ataplo iikmIk; liberal
Mlary or good rnmml'aion. Address P. O.
Box Utti, Mew York City.

Soeelal Notices.

NOTICE-O- N AWD AFTER MAY I, I
I a monthly tour of the follow-

ing plaras giving free op n air advertising
wlih the Btereopllnou: Tavlorville,

Hydo Park, Providence, Dickson (Uyuhant,
lVekville, Arclibald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wnlmaday and Friday of each
week during tlie month, the rates for adver-
tising are sin per month. Address K. H.
Call. Tribune office, city.

itrpHE HOI.DIERIN OUR CIVIL WAR."J Yon want tills relic. Contains all of
Prank famous old War Plctures.ahow
lug the forces tn actual hattle, sketched on tin
spot. Two volume. iUmu pictiirca. Hold on
easy monthly pnymenta. Delivered by

coinpleta, nil cbamea prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 0'! Adams Ave., Herauton, Pa.

BLANK HOOKH, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at Tub

Tiiibums office. Quick work. Kvasonablo
prices.

Rooms Wanted.
KUOM mil TWOWANTKD nr without board; wll fur-

nished; good locatiou. Address P. O, Box lilt,
City.

r strayed.
VVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVViVVVVVNrVVVVVsA

STRAYED TO MY I'REMIMKH, I.AHUE
Owunr can have same by pay-

ing namase and for this advertisement,
LP NO. I00H Capowra qve Hcranton.

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Is no longer a partner in the

North End Milk Company, having sold his bl-
earest to Messrs. Humour Btoll. J. H. h'eward
and P. J. Phillip, who will continue the

the nam of the North End Milk
Company, assuming all llahllltim nt the old
Arm, auiMo him all debts due said Arm are to
be paid,' BUMNKR BTOLL,

. J IH. HE WARD,
P. J. PHILLIPS.

Business Opportunities.
smfTlNVKHTKDTumf1UU last March amounted to several
thousand dollar last Week; very little risk.
This can ea don now. Thi fall will b batter
than vr for larg profits. Sank for our book
and proofs ef this, showing how to do it, free.BoofntarmoM f. J. WAKEM e) CO., M
Beaver at, New York.

Medical.

f APIEil JOUm! JsHWl rWwtyV.fSl

Comnmollls

The Very Best
Things in SKIRTS

II lllflll it 111,
Can be found with us. Made up in the very latest
fit well, look well and will wear well.

All grades from the cheapest to the finest, and
grade the

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Agents Wanted.

A GENTS WAN TED-- TO 8ELL CIOAR8J. $76 per month aalary and oxiiensea paid.
Addross, with two-can- t atamp, WQAKO CI

AOENTB-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper vlectro

plators: price from upward; salary and ax- -

Kansas paid: outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MPU CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expense; experience

c ON 801,1 DATED MFG. OO., U
Van Buren at., Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 13

commission; sample book
mailed f rna. Address L. is. CO., Station L,
New York.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
soil new lightning selling table cloth. mos-

quito and houaa ily liquid at 10 cents and 'A
a bottle. Sample free. BOLGIANO

M'F'O Co., Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS HINDE'S PATENT UNIVER.
Curler and Wavers (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr Polutsd"Hlr Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Freu sample and fall par-
ticulars. Address P.. O. Box 4ML New York.

W" antTdactTve salesmen to
handle our lino, no peddling. Satarr,

175 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, &J0S,
Boston, Mass,

For Rent.

RENT-- 8 ROOM HOUSE. FINE LO.IfOR In Green Ridge. Inquire
UM Washington ave.

OR BENT- - TWO FURNISHED ROOMSF fronting Wvomimr ave. Coll at JACOB
WALTERS, CiT Wyoming ave.

1XR RENT FUR M8HED ROOM, WITH
without board, suitable for 'wo per-

sona IX! Adam ave.

FOR RENT--A LARGE.
at IS) Franklin avenns: suitable for

wholesale business. CARSON A DAVIES,
Hcranton.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E, EVANS, aear 1132 Lucerne, Hyde Park.

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
for lodge room. JOHN JER-

MYN, lift Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale,

fOR S ALB TINNERS' AND PLUMBERS'
tools. Inquire at 111 South Main avenue.

1TOR SALE - A NEW BUGGY, VERYr cheap. Inquire MACKRETH 8 shop, 1CU3

Washburn st.

FOR SALE CHEAP-LAR- GE HOUSE AND
and one acre of ground at Dalton,

Pa. Address J, L. Hwartz, Dalton, Pa,, or H.
D, Swart, 'Hi Spruce street, city.

F'OR SALE AT REASONABLE FIGURES,
lot of Hoe & Co. 'a iron pipe composi-

tion frame, single and doublo; also a lot of
Jiooker cases. In pairs, some extra depth. All
only slightly used and good as new. Address
Inquiry to BUSINESS MANAGER, The Trlb
uue, Scranton, Pa,

Wanted Second- - Hand Buggy.

AT RIGHT PRICE, WILL BUY SECOND--
a a. nana nnagy smtaolo lor a pony. JC 11,
pnuivi ur.r r. i. vi yoming ave.

Situations Wanted.

1EXPERIENCED BARTENDER WOULD
J like position; would accept position at

any honest labor. Address P. J., care Trib-
une office.

CiTUATlON WANTED AS SALESMAN
O iu dry goods house; best expertonce and
rcforeocos. Address 8, X., Tribune office.

REGISTERED PHARMACIST WOULDA like a fow more niigagem'iita as a relief
clerk. Address RELIEF CLERK, Tribune of-
fice.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY It
In office or (tore. Address

H. J. P.. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPR--
tent ami experienced wmnm as .

Addresa or call at 1T03 Prioe st. West
Side.

tJ ITUATIO- N-
WA N Ti:D-H- YA YOUNG(j man who la not afraid of work. 20 Years of

age; caii come well recommended. T. J. P..
Tribune office.

WANTED-B- Y ANSITUATION as such, or a shintilng
clerk; references given if required. Address
It., Tribune olliee.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN,
k to do washing or cleanlug office or any
kind of work by the day. Cull or ad Jrosa
MRS. C A.,20;B. Main are.. -

AMAKlUEifaTAN WHoTiAHTTAb ANY1
with borara wishes a

position; well locommuudod. Aadrosa J. J. U.,
Trlbuno office.

SITUATION WANTED TO OO OUT BY
waslilug und ironlu; washing

taken homo also. Call or address L &, lyU N.
Hamuer ave.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWHlTEtt-1- 7Young lady, well qiialilled beginner, de-
sires position. Address L., Tribune office.

A WIDOW WITH ONE CHILD WOULD
like a place aa housekeeper. Call or ad-

dress ;U5, Kreaalcr com t.

WANTED-- A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
janitor or ulght wrtchman; lest

of city references Add i ess L . ,'Vranton. Pa.

1yOHl TION WAN 'I EDBY EXPEHIKNCKD
In dry Roods: beat releronoar.

Address A. M. p., Tribune office.

SHERIFF'S SALR OF VALUABLE
real estate on Friday, the 13th day of
September, 1895.
Hy virtue of a wrft of levari facias issued

out of the Orphans' Court of Iackawanna
county, to me directed, I will expose to
public sale by vendue or outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, at tho
Court House In the city of Scranton,
Lackawanna county, on Friday, the 13th
day of September, A. D. 18B5, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, of said day, all that cer-
tain lot, pieces or parcel of land situate
In the cMy of Scranton, county of Lacka-
wanna, and stae of Pennsylvania, known
and distinguished on J. Herman's map of
South Hyde Park as lot number seventeen
(17) In block number fifty-thr- ee (51), being
60 feet In front on Twelfth street, the
same width in rear and one hundred and
fifty feet in depth, be the same more or
less, being the same lot of land conveyed
to John D. Davis, now deceased, by W. H.
Jessup, trustee, by deed, dated the seventh
day of August, A. D. 1883, and rcorded In
Lackawanna county In Deed Book No. 11
page 660-- 1 coal and mineral reserved. All
Improved with a single frame dwelling
house two stories high and outbuildings.

Seised and taken in execution at the suit
ef Mary Lloyd vs. Estate of John D. Da-
vis, deceased. Debt, (too. No 1. Series A.
Orphans' Court of Lackawanna county,
lev. fa-- to October Term, MM,

, W. OA Y LORD THOMAS, Attorney.
All of Which wiil be toM for cash only.

FRANK H. OLKaiONe, ffrHf.hrr owoe, oraotasv Pa August
mJk ...
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Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.
Bridge and Crown work. Office, t!i
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST,
No. 116 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. 8TRATTON, OFFlCfcl COAL

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce street. Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court Houso Square.)

UK. KAY, 206 PENN AVE. ; 1 to I P. M.;
call 20C2. Lis. of women, obstretrlce and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. A. J. CONN ELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
in. and 1 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 3 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALELN, 613 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FRET. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and
Throat: ottlce. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. it. OATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, ( to a. m., 1.S0

to 3 and 7 to p. m. Residence 303 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,
Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at 605 Linden street. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JESSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
oulldlng, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTER80N ft WILCOX. ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law; offices I
and 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa,

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common,
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coul Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY.
rooms 63, 64 and 6S, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St.. Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES. A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums st I per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pn,

C. COM BUYS. 821 SPRUCE STREET.
b7Brh EPLOG LE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 403

Spruce street.
b. f. kTllam. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1M Wyoming ave.. Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

J. II. C. RANCK. 136 WYOM1NO AV.

Architects.
EDWARD" H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 36, Commonwealth
building, Bcranton. J

E. LTVA LT F. R ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 60S Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce st., cor. Wash, ave., Bcranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton. -

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Calfendor, Dim Bank
building.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Bcranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
tor collg or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at f

Opens September 9.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN,

' WALTER H. BUELL
KINDERGARTEN

and School, 413 Adams avenue, opens
Sept . Kindergarten 310 per term.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert, work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conduetor,
111 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberf a
anUSIO Biore.

MEOARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelope, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, IS Washington ave Sores-to- n,

Pa.
FRANIK P. BROWN ft CO, WHOLE-ieaier- s

sale Inwoosware, Cordate aaa
Oil Cloth, T30 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBRTT, .... EXPX"T AC.etaat aM eaMer. IMS,
VuimswO ltl-- a
atOaaat SasT tss ksaiXdsw

'
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style and shape. They

whether cheap or high

oH.u''ue'
upholstered.

WORKMEN,

CHARGES

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MISSWORCESTER'S

Miscellaneous.

SORTS

HI!

6o2 and 6o?
LacU An., Col Idum

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-
turer of Wire Screens,

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK ft CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave
cue; store telephoe 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK,

lln avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W.
depot. Conducted on thoSassenger plan, VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St, and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, 33.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. AN ABLE,
Proprietor.

Pioneer of the hotel cen-t-er

in New York eltv--
Noted for Its superb loca-
tion, superior rooms and

excellent oulsine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any ftrst-cla- is hotel la
the world. Facing Central Park, 68th and
69th sts.. Plaza Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
cresatown cars at 69th St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plana Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporised and frosen
on the premises, and ertlfled a to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

fl in 11

OF SCRANTON.
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II 60,000

Special Ittentln Given to Business

cl Personal Account!

INTEREST PAID 01 TIME DEPOSITS.

THB

TRADERS
Iitlowl Buk of Scuta

ORGANIZED 189ft

CAPITAL 250,009

SURPLUS, $40,Cww
. .

fAMTTXL HTNES, President,
W. W. WATSON. Vice-- Pi IlllSsk '
A, Bl WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samnel Hlnee, James M. olfcar. In

tug A. Finch, iHerce B. FlnTer. Joeh J.
Jarmvn. M. 8. Kamerer. Chartae P. Mat
thews. John T. Porter. W. W. Wai
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